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Summary

INTRODUCTION

METHODOLOGY

Figure 1 Res earch methodology frameworks  of impact analys is  

• Expos ure indices  and res pons e functions , res pectively, to 
as s es s  health and agricultural impacts .

The following three s cenarios  were prepared to analyze the 
impact of NOx emis s ion reductions

baseline: Scenario where emis s ion inventories  are input 
with no s pecific reductions

NOx_rec50: Scenario with 50% reduction in anthropogenic 
NOx emis s ions  from all s ectors

NOx_rec100: Scenario with 100% reduction of anthropogenic 
NOx emis s ions  from all s ectors

RESULT

b) Mortalities  by region in each s cenario (per 100,000) 

c) Relative yield los s  by region in each s cenario 

Figure 2 a) Difference from the bas eline of radiative effect calculated in 
GEOS-Chem. b) Mortalities  per 100,000 people per region. c) Relative 
yield los s  per region for the s cenarios  as s es s ed in this  s tudy. 

a) Difference in radiative effect for each s cenario

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

• GEOS-Chem vers ion 13.2.0, a  chemical trans port model, 
was  us ed to es timate concentrations  and radiative effects  
for each s ubs tance. 

• The Community Emis s ions  Data  Sys tem (CEDS) was  us ed 
for the emis s ions  inventory.

NOx emis s ions  are projected in many s tudies  to decreas e 
s ignificantly in the near future. And NOx emis s ions  have 
the following effects  on the chemical compos ition of the 
atmos phere.
• NOx emis s ions  increas e ozone (O₃) concentrations  in 

the tropos phere by participating in s ome reactions  with 
VOC, methane, etc.

• NOx emis s ions  decreas e methane concentrations  by 
increas ing OH concentrations .

This  s tudy will evaluate the following as s uming that
s ignificant NOx reductions  have occurred.
• Climate Impacts  of Increas ed Methane Concentration 

and Decreas ed Ozone Concentration
• Health Effects  of Decreas ed Ozone Concentration
• Agricultural Impacts  of Lower Ozone Concentrations Fig.2 a) s hows  that the increas e in radiative effects  due to 

higher methane concentrations  outweighed the 
reduction in ozone-derived radiative effects .

Fig.2 b) reflect the decreas e in ozone concentrations  in each 
region and the population expos ed to the reduced 
concentrations .

Fig.3 c) reflects  the changes  in AOT40 for each s cenario in 
the vicinity of land us ed for cultivation and cropland in 
each region, as  well as  the percentage of target crops  
in each region.

• Our model s howed that reducing all anthropogenic NOx 
emis s ions  would reduce ozone-related deaths  by 83.6% and 
ozone-related yield los s  by 99.5%, while increas ing the 
radiative effect by 8.3%. 

• This  indicates  that meas ures  to reduce NOx emis s ions  are 
effective for s olving air pollution problems  but mus t a ls o be 
us ed in conjunction with other greenhous e gas  reduction 
meas ures .

Emis s ions of nitrogen oxides (NOx) contribute to ozone formation, which has various environmental and s ocial effects . NOx emis s ions can als o reduce methane levels by
increas ing the oxidation potentia l of the atmos phere. However, comprehens ive s tudies on the environmental and societal impacts of NOx are lacking. While reducing NOx
emis s ions is effective for addres s ing air pollution is s ues , it can als o lead to higher methane concentra tions in the atmos phere and a s light acceleration in global warming. Thus ,
further reductions of greenhous e gas emis s ions are neces s ary to s imultaneous ly addres s air pollution and climate change.
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